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AnVthiË question being'taken tiereupon itassed n'the'a r-
nn lpn

'Four of tie gerntlemanninedcompli edwith thé equéest. The
Rer' Ar. LaughlaÛ.declinedo he O ad o .tsatereing
wit b'is other daties.

ur own lucubatiôàn 'le laé beeneonpelled t set aside
thé present nmmber, tAo furnish 'auùiraderwitli the infora

-ontaiined i acoumns from. Lord Gle elg's Desches our
GoU~vrnor I

LEGrsr..T-rvE Cetracz....OnWednesday the 29thiJarnary
onthe moion afthe Hon. Mr. Stewart seconded by theI Hon.

* r. ,Ousley, resoigtiqns aere passedi unanimously, expigessing
the gratification of-the House at the recent displa of -oyal'in
the British 'North 'Anerican Colonies-offeriig the grateful ac-

knôwledgmrents of the House ta Sir Francis B. Head, Colonel Mc-

,Nab.and the Loyal Militia of Upper Canada-and -eondemning
the cond otaf those American Citizens who lent their asista.ne

to the expatriuted Rebels or Canada; 4

By lier Màjesty's Frigate Inconstant' eéws have been' éceived
.erom Greet Britain to 'the4tlh frJanuary. The subjoined extracts

areéamong the'iteins of importance :-•

Iler isjty's frigate Inconstant, Capt.T'ring, 2. daysrIn
Cork; vith' thé 'lefMing of i3s 93d'Reginientî thé ieiainder of
the Régiment, ctxpeced inb'e..Piqueéand Vestal.

,the 29th Dec Ioi-smouth e the sud
1'rk t he,4th' inst- %Were brouhtb ytheI nconstan. ''

Accountefropi Caadaio. the 6thi Dec.had beeni received bring-
ing intelligéecof the success f Col. ..Wethral at t.;Charles and
St Dénis.

MII -e .-act'ity attmh Horse Guards, Major Geneial Sir W.
McBeani bas been ordered to hold hiniself in readinestotake
charg e of a brigade consisting of the 23d,'71st,' 9d, and 94th
Régiients, destined for Nova Scotia ard New Brramswick ; drafts
froin the Dçpôts.cf thé regiments now at the spat of War hare
orders to join ther respective regiments te make up tfie force ta
600 men each ; two Companies cf Artillery are aIso ordered for
the same dëstination;,a brigade of.Guards under Lord Saltoun, and
the first battalion of Rifles arexalso ordered ta hold themselves in
readiness. Colonel Fitzgerald' has been appointed Inspecting-'
iield-Officer of Militia, .toproceed'forthwith to Canada.

Frop the Londoan Times Jan. 1.)
In the reinforcements for Canada alluded to in our #Ubiication

.df Saturlay, veomittéd 'to nane a regiment of Cavalry, (reported
to bethe 15th'Hssars.) Thefollowing may therefore-be taken as
8apretty correct ïneration oftheforc 'itended to be-embarkéd

ortlispicuar serice, and we are1led t" bélieve that ail 'are

.ÿaggg pro.vdé.'< ~
~19régimeént ofCaral'ry .aigmsented .o .450 '

.93d.Highlanders,ugmnePted strengtf ' 600,
Éiiédèof uãia s ay -,00

465th,Regiment, frmxi"Wé'est 1ndies, augmenfet' trength 60
23d Fusileers and 71'stLight I nfantry, augmented strength 1,00p
Augmentation.of 100 rank and filet allit Regts. in Canada,

loa Scotia, and New Brunswick---irnmely, st Royais,'
15th,24th, 3,d, 24th, .43d, 66th 8d, and 85>i fi00

Total, 5,200

Thel1th and 73d Regiments, ordered home from the Meditèr-
anean are ta land at Gibraltar, there ta awnit instructions in case
4heir services should aiso be required in Canada.

Two companies of artillery are aiso, it is.said under orders for

the same destination.(Canada)..
Coax, .Tanuary 4.

Orders have been received 'to put Fermoy barracks in readiness
for the immediate reception of a large hody of Troops.

Transports are expected at Cork stu poceed ta Gibraltar and
.Corfa for the 1 lth and 78d. Regiments, ta take them to Halifax.
The Military force in Canada will slhortly be strengthened by 6000

The Horse Guards bas issued orders to receive volanteers for the
Regiments te serye in Canada, a number of whon hadoffere4.

Sir George Arthur was toleave London for Upper Canada on
thé 271th December.

Captain Wolfls' company of Royal Eogineers areprdered from
Gibraltar for Canada., Tweniy Fieldf Officers on balf-pay are to
proceed to Canada to take charge of the Militia.

CHlOLERA IN WATERFoRD.-Accounts have reached town
that the Asiatic cholera prevails la Waterford, and that it has ex-
tended ta the neighbouring town of Carrick-on-Suir. There were,
it is said; 19 cases in Waterford on the first day of the appearance
of the disease. On Wednesday the Afayor of that city presided
at a meeting in the Town-hall, when it was determined te apply
tu the Lord-Lieutenant to appoint a local board of health,

The British Parliament had adjourned.ntil the 16th of January,
Mr. George Young, in a letter of some length published in the

Evening Mail, of 29th Dec. repels with just indignation, a charg
of disloyalty made by Mr. Leader in the House of Commons,
Pgainst.this Colony and New Brunswick.

A destructive flood had taken place in Yorkshire - and Lanca
shire.

Several Men-of-war, were under orders for Halifax. Sir Henr
Miarding had been appointed Governor General of Canada.

CANADDA.
By theM\ail.Packct Velocity.

Tie NAvrIsL&1nis. -From the Buffalo Commercial Ad
rertiser.- On thé Night' 6e.berlasBÏtlasi ,tdisantlp atria0t army aià
Navy Island, evacuated that position, crossing in; their bonts t
Grand Island, surrendèing their arme to the United States authori
ties, and disnding hir fors The cautnon belonging 'to the
State were retznéed in a scïowto SchlôÏser.

The British-flag wasjesterdaynorning hosted on Navy'Ilian
-Boston Atlas January 23.

nticied.i nthe:accounts fr inBu'ffal'oon'heing -enquired-ofby.Gen.
Scottas to their design, replied that:they siateûdedtqcaptre the
s~t'esnr' Barcelona, 'at all .. azaid on her passage up" to:Black
R'ock. Gen. Scott replied thathe should defend the boat at all
hazards, and had placed some cannon in a position to reach thé
schooners if they should molet-the boat.

The marshal is on the qui"vive with his deputies, (directed by
the distriet attorney,) to serve civil process on the leaders, if they
can be found.

Gov. Marcy and Gen.Scottare here.doing all that existinglaws
permit to maintain neutrality.

From the Lewiston Telegraph Extra, Jan. 13.-ToRoN To.-
A vague rmor was circulated among our citizenR last evening,
that the Patriots were again in arms back ofrToronto.

OUR FRIENDs IN NEW BRUNSwIcx.-By a new, afrnge -

ment intended shortly to be made, w e hope to be able to furnish
ur readers in the Sister Province with THE P4ARL, a nunber

of days sooner than accordi ng t o our present system

DIED,

At Red-liead, on the 22d Nov. last, aged 73, John MKenny,
wlhere hé had been a resident for about 54 years. He served in the
Army dnriag te latter part ofthe A teric1n revolution.

<At Rounld Bay, near Shelburie, on the: Blst DeceniberI~ nst, age.d 78'
Mrs. Elizbeth, wife of Mr. Siiadperry, a native "of luutiigton,
Cnneeficut.

At B lack Point, near Slhelburne, on the 5t iJanuary, aged 54,
Charlotte, wife of Mr. Boarne Perry, a native of that place.

At Black Point, near Shelburnie, un thle 10th January, aged 6 years,
George, son of Win. and H'annah liunroe: the last mentioned three,
were- the sister-daughter-and grand-child of Mîrs. Margt. Perry
of 1lack Point.

On Tues daynight, in the 76thv'year of his agé, Wm. MvDonald, a
native of Inverness, G. B., and for inany years, of Her Majesty's Ord-
nance and a respectable inhabitant of this Town.

SjHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.

SundayvJan. 28th.-Schr. Rifleman, Hanack, Kingston, Jam,, 30
das--baset, to T. Hanlcock; thé Condor sailed 4 days belore for

r Haifax; 'beig Pearl, 6 days; the barque Thialia had siled foran out.;
port;' bri leron, sailed 17 days before for Tyrk's lsland; brig Gran-
ville, Oxdrd, London, 51 days-lour, tar &c. ta & L. Piers, .
Pryorrand Sons, D)eblois & Merkel, and others, tlie lpe, for this
place,'saiiled2 days béfire;spoke December 23jag onga8,ship
Mariner, for Quebec,

WékUied'dey, Mailbaat Margaret, ýènidjBrig Loisa, Abélli,
-dys on --- pcula9Antwverp, 57'd ,flueir &' o me airbanks & Allison;Slt. peclaor

Predérick, Liimenhurgh, vimn to 4doStr-angar., iCmrofrd,.LiUxenbrghu,
stares ; Nuny Jiaù,Deneuia20'd ys, rum'&'rnla 1ssem' to'"
Strachan' éSutliffe, Newfou ndland, tTH. Bazèlgetuë Alert,
Scot, New ork, to.W.' Lawson, Junrt ~

Thursday' CoÀdo'r;Lnia, Kingsto,97dÿ ef ballat,
tL. WillamsonandP. Starr& 'Go. '

Friday, Schr Colector P1helan, Bridgeport, ca.

Th 'bdibanding ofihe forces at Navy Iuland has farnished an
opportunity for ascertaining th'number. ·Theysanmbe~red in Il

51.0, who were eni;oIled.' Beidesabout 150 taupernameraries;
A letter fromi Detroit', dated:Jne 7, jublishedxin the.Baltimore

American, conveysparticularsof unporant events hich have
transpired¿ato Detroit,' on the' Michilgan Trontier, relatire to' th.e
re.v2ihCanada.;lin
?6'n Thunrsda i night, all'the-State arms in onr'e ty Arsenal wer
secretly taken tngwayj v on thesaneo ay400 stn rpenly
seized atI Monroe, and'om tlï 1iu ng migt o1j ail was re6bìd'
ofall the arms and flxed -amiition :which. had'-lieen óoié
there for: sa ee eeing.

The neit morning a vessel with.about 800 statid and'about 100
men, departed 'from .oir wharves for doisBane-a"British slad
19 miles hence at.the junction of the River: Det-trwit ilh Lake
Erie. Attempts were also to-have-been made upon our eity pow-
der magazino at Dearborn, which were frùstrated. ,

Supplies.have been purchased'and sent doiva to Bois.Blane-
sabscription papers circnlated, .and now.zontaining 1000 names-
CoImissioners.from Navy Island tendered and accepted-enrole-
iùent of about 700 men nde in the din'erent counties on' the
River-regular drills held-and, Stherland;, ficom New York, is
hourly.expected with a force from'Cleveland, to arriveat Gibraltar,
19 miles hene,-to take command of all the forges.

The Patriots design to proceed to Sanwich nd London,& effect
arjunction with McKenzie Et Hanilton, Ui. C.

.Governor>Mason issued his proclamation three orTeur.-days'ngo,
but- itr was-disre'garded. Yesterday,,.the M. ,. District A ttorney
despatched a i teamboat with the Marshal and posse after the
schooner bat they were.derided,"and threatened. u

:=ur citizens 'held a public rneetig. ,andpassed resolutions ex-
Peressihg their disapprobationof the Patriote-measares',. anid>organi-
zêd a guaid of 100 men for the protection'of Ihe-town.:

v - .Janary, S.
Sutherland bas arrived at .Gibraltar frorn Cleandnd 'with 70

men, and an attack upon Bois Blanc, of which the British'are'said
to beéin possession, is contemplated.

4 Gen. Van Rensselaer, of the late Patriot Army, Navy Island,
was arrested by one ofUnited States Deputy Marshals, and libera..-
ted on giving baWIfor hie appearance at the next session of the
United States Circuit Court.

The-bail taken was Mr. Van Rensselaer's own recognizance
in íhe sum of $3000, and Dr. E. Johnsen, P. Baker, and H. K.
Smith, Esqra., i the additional som of.$1.000,each. .

(From the Buffalo Com. Advertiser, oldonday evenlng.)
Shlosser, Jan. 15th.

Gov. Marcy and Gen Scott, left accompanied by -Gen. Wool,
for Black Rock, and will perhaps proceed t'o Grand Island. Two
corppanies of artillary, -with two.field, pièce., aiso lefthere for that
quarter. , ·. .

Thisstep, we understand,.is in consequence ofintelligence that
an armed British'sehooner, is lying in our waters, down the river,
with hostile intentions towardsthesteamboat Barceloùaî, or any
Oraft'that:may,have been .employed. in.aidiof theANavy'Islanders.

*Vbl riting the abo9 ve¿~ se.veral edisharges tofucannon have• fi -à-l-v.

PRIVÂTE SALE

T HE DwellHng e arad Shop, at.prescnt occüipied by Mr.'W.
A. McAgy in Barrington Street,1next door to Mr 1. Reid'o

Store near St. Paul's Church. Possession rmay be had let May838
For parti.lars ,appl.y te post nu, 'to the e D
Stewart,'Esq. Newportrtnthà 1 is.Office, ne;t

d o t'tep*rnïss ~ '~ .~ .

ra

EX. scHR. NEPTUNEFROM DOSTON.

T HSE Subcriber has received by the above Vesel, a consigi-.
ment ofCnoking nd Franklin Stoves",whiph he'cancn

dently recoimmnd as superior to any thmixig f thé kiad Intel" li -

por .Wn.M.AL
- Ie has nlso on hnnd-Puncheons.Demeràra Rum, bble Prime
Sugar, Cognac Brandy in qr. easks Marsala Wine an do. ; chesta
fine congo-and Bohea Tea, 160 M. prime lIavana Cigars.

Black's Wharf. January th, 1838.

A SUITABLE EEW YEAR S-GIFT.

JTST . -UBLISHED

PRICE Ts: neati bdundini s Ne Corn t
Altar: nr Sacran erital .Exenisksit
-oly Scriptur' te deed ani îhe é Christian oanmume
with aprofitable í tualdrNi the pth Wi,poiaes iJi6,hy'T'é''a
sntion of thé Diviùe'rdi , y W."F.Telo.T
thé respective Book-eteres in Town.'"

The pious author.l.ui eivelljudgedthat the best.recomrmendation,.o<
such works is their conformity to Scripture,. and thei Li -rgY, f the
Churéh ; and he'h i héer à urnihed tihe seriouàcnIinitîcant .waht iâcon
siderable portions of the-former,0well suited-to th edevoutunedi tiW
of his sou while.waiting at the Altar of Redeéming love" (Çolonia
Churchunan.)

UPE RIOR HA.VANA CIGARS, &c
FOR BALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

first quality lvana CIGARS,2:0, 00a0u
Boxes first quality Eau de CIlogne

Boies second quality Eau de Cologne,
Lavender Water,
Transparent, Rosp, and Almond Soap,
.Military shaving Soap,
A few iandsome bird Cages, &c. &c.

- LOWES & CREIGHTON

January' 6th, 1838. - 4w

LUMBER, 'SIIGLES ÈPSTÀ ES ''

HE Subsriberffr for Sales) 0 anc

em hiýk Lumber ;150'MMiirnihi Shihgle 100
Pine Stiipping'Shingles, and-20M:akStavee y

Halifax Dec. 23. 1837.-6w

4 THEPE~RL 4 DEOTED 'iTO Pd
i i,.' .~

1 4
>i' v n

yat .e e e noraome;ar,''R en;er>ï eudnPreidntofth tb älalton auf;Iu andurlliiinuuacéx ariÈír
requested.Halifai1st uary;1888.

.&ALUABLE REAL ESTAT •.r

To be sold atPR[VATEtSALE t

ALL the:DWELLING HOUSE, Lot if;.Land andapp rtenances
i.formerlyQenédantipccupleéd.'b5p Mté lteHonj Ber m F

ceased, cnsistin of D e el h e r tint ntr g
mfeasurIng foprty pfe i nhsi rn ysn de n rf

,ixý yeet ndepthas g fladi eriereof;ronting t

AMésh i Th ehys an bstor ng formerly c in&ê
Mesers.'Fraser ' .asastore an 'i o ïn tose

in iiï iiiddbêïrigöblidnäc fMreÏ 'atWiVlai a o r
the property1of thelateohnB~a'rro n " ~ e

'AIso, A lotîfgràrounhdjintheSoùUth range of Marehmgton's wharf
adjomming the prdnance p erty, measurjag twenty two
front by twenty six feet indepth.

The term àand -artichlawirma.y bé known on' pplication at the 1

office of the Subscriber, who is authorized to treat for the.Salé of
ihe above .prewisos.

Feb. 2.

-,: 1

JAMESF GRAY.


